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- y liitTcTheTDonc WIsclTt
jp ifii ieems that the hazard of Carlisle's

Hon did not come from any popular
' 'molt against him, or dissatisfaction with

hto principles, but from quite an opposite
. :MHHe, namely the apathy springing from

a assurance of success mid from the
of the opposition to make nn open

' Bght against Mm. They conducted a still
YJreat and attempted to stealthily slip in
'Jklr candidate. The Democratic vote

Wa4 not out because the voters did not con-- 4

skier that their votes were needed. The
L" i??wturns show a very small vote.
J" ' Tn 'Kfnrrlttrtti'a tUctrlif. fhora Ttna n full

Xttrt capture of the labor vote by the Re
.v Mblic&n candidate throuch the active ox

1.l ill III f0 IhA Mtvttnilltnn InlAMaf

who is the leader of the
I'inBMrorkera, was sent into the district

j! unjuuwf til n Vfwtnr 4 tin 1nrwM nlnmnnt
piagalnst as a free trader. He

great over the result,
. and has cause for It. The down

?o is a feather in the cap of the
intertMt. 'Whftflipr it trill rp.illr

.hVT"; -- ...". . 'v) - do Deneuciat 10 tneir views is however
ct' The of I'enn- -
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Jarrett, Pittsburg

Morrison
uWepresses exultation

striking
Morrison

'.Brotnntlon

doubtful.

considered to represent, will
creilit nf the stroke, and thethe

it uisuie ulso. iuo question is wueiner
pV$'they have done wisely for their interests in
tlS. InifOtnn tKlojli.ltnn.lAH ll'A t.tt 41.n
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tt f the iuterestsof the country are in
r Eoeruuy to me rennsyivania aoctrme or a

'high protective tariff; and tbat it is not fe
J", for the Pennsylvania interests to acgravate

fJfc4thla hostility, as has undoubtedly been

ffiiiV t seemingly iiuenueu 10 w
$& done, by the assault upon Morrkon.
&'"' lie ts undoubtedly the representative cf

the prevailing sentiment,of the Democratic
.Vrty at least, upon the tariff Issue.
"While not a f n 0 trader, he advocated a
reduction of the duties. In this Congress
be introduced a measure looking to such
reduction which handled very gently the
lion interest of Pennsylvania.

The attack upon him by that interest
seems to show that nothing is to be gained
by handling it tenderly ; nothing at least
by the Democratic party. Pennsylvania is
Republican and is likely to have hereafter
but a moderate influence upon a Democrat-
ic Congress, after its distinguished feat in
sending an iron worker into a distant
Held to defeat a congressman who stood as
the' exponent of the general Democratic
sentiment of the country upon the tariff
iseue. The defeat of Morrison and the
sneak upon Carlisle, which will be charged
to the same iniluenco, is likely to go far to
shape future political issues ; and in the
next canvass the Issue thus locally raised

.may be the issue generally.

UrllUh Rule In India.
It has been a matter for wonder to many

that the British have been able to rule the
numerous people of India with a compar-ativel- y

insignificant force, but the secret
of It may be found iu the fanatical hatred
between the Hindoos and Mohammedans.

The people of India well know that if the
English did not rule them they would be
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iV tflftog at one another's throats with all the

avx !.. ; 11 .1 t 11 .

VS rauv",J ul t- - ul ana
sag, ine omy peace tiiai could tollow years ofK: a 1 . ... . .... uesoiauiiR war wouiu oe unaer conditions

j ar more oppressive than those now im.
$ht posed by the British. The riots that have

Sfejf recently drawn attention to this question
were the result of a simple coincidence el
the Moslem and Hindoe calendars, which
brought it to pas3 that the great annual
festival of both religions happened this
year on the Eame day.

They both had religious processions and
the Mohammedans interfered with the
Hindoe devotees, the result being a riot of

JclitJIast vrepirtion. Then k.u c ; --
. of a

plgVii,''Hind In a Buddhist temple"aud the
W riot became so serious that It. wvriv!ivwi

the military power to suppress it.
As long as these two religions hold their

.reliiive proportions in India, the country
'must remain under foreign dominion, and
at present no indications of u change ure
discernible. Christianity is progressing
slowly, and in all probability will continue
to so progress until some native of ability
be found to act as its xpolle.

!',V Tltn 7nl .r tli.. Il....l
h Tue j.ea!0UJ attention with which the

wmbera of the Lancaster school boanl
j. umuw uieuiwives 10 iub worK el Keeping
VBV.Ww local schools in the hiehest state of of.
proficiency was amply illustrated last evening

""wuiocus&iouiuaL'was einited by the
aaejHHJ 01 tne superintendent from thn

ty, permission for such absence not hav--
NS bteu Cranted In ilna fni-rv- .

''ItmayonlUfaceseemllUe'halr-epllttln-
g

to 80 into Bucha controversy over a matter
V;aparently so small. Mut u ,8 tUe IUb
. tilings in life that canoe trouble, and small

'Vl ildtloLB of ruins ar tlmsn xv.t. - . .

, raw most promptly checked.
r . i The no k board of directois go Jnto officeijkiIa 4 llA .l ...wAI -w -- .""" VUD iwviK javurauie auspices, andfi, lUnull...) .I...ln.i ...... '. ..

(Uitttboy will labor to put Jit a still

;fiir state or elliciency Lancaster's ex
it puuuc school system.
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Thk hm& of the nroUiMruood or Iioeomo-tlr- e

Engtneora,Mr. r. M. Arthur, aprwrentlr
earns the aalary of 14,000 tbat U paid to
hlra. lie Is n mnn et broad Tlewa who
MM to understand the proper poaltlon of

hla organization toward the politics of the
country and the general public. In an ar.
Hole In jrarptr's ITttUy on "The Ltbor
Movement," he Insists that labor organiza-
tions, tike all other human agendo, have a
limitation to their proper Hold of activity.
If their legitimate and primary purpose be
the Improvement of their membership, both
as men and as workmen, It follows that
when an organization goes beyond that pur-pos- e

It becomes something more than a labor
organization and must expect to be Judsovl
and criticised by Its actions, lie accounts
for the prosperity of tlieojiler'bver which he
presides on the ground that Ita members
study arul-Tol- on theories el government as
sMtKena, not as engineers, and are member
or the Ilrolberuooa as engineers, not as
voters.

Wnsx 1'owderly, a citizen el FennajKc
nla, forgot to veto in his own state and went
to help along a political canvass in New
York, ho forfeited a vast amount et the good
opinion In which ho bad been previously
held.

,,
Tucse who advocated the passage. r the

oleomargarine tax law probably bought thst
the legislation would knock.Uris Industry on
the head. Hut they hrt evidently counted
without their host'The new iw tg having
the effect of aj,3dllr Increasing the demand
iur iQRWSrtlcle In 1'ItUbnrg aud Allegheny

v n. uitjuiutjr ui a vuuiiuiitsiuu uuut
which handles an Immense amount of but- -

teriue said : 'ilutterlne has advanced two
cents per pound, which N Just the amount of
the tax levied on it. There is an increased
demand for it and we could soil more than
we can get stamps for at present. Ilutterlne
is still being manufactured In this section in
large quantities. This law will kill butter,
not butterine, as was at first supposed. One
bad ellect of the new law will be that the big
tlrms will gobble up the smaller ones."

NEiTm.n of our Republican contempora-
ries have said word about the open purchase
of voters at the recent election.

It should not be forgotten that Lancaster
will have a chrysanthemum show next week
that promises to give a big boom to this
fashionable flower In this town. Exhibitions
nf the same kind are now In progress In New
York and Pittsburg and they are attracting
marked attention. Iu the latter city .Mr.

Charles J. Clarke has a remarkable collection.
It contains over 600 plants, ranging In height
from two to eight feet and from two to four
leet in diameter. There are nearly 200
varieties ameng them, being the large
flowered, incurved, rellexed, anemone,
Japanese and pompons. Arranged together
they form large masses of flowers of the most
pleasing description. Th)re is a very
happy blending of the various iorms of
flowers as well as of colors. In 2sew York
the newspiiparman thus raves over what he
saw : "Red, white, purple, orange, pale yel-
low crimson, brown, were the tints, but as to
the forms, columns of description would be
nescesary to give an idea. From the tiny,
closely petalled potnponett, looking like a vel-
vet button of red and gold, to the straggling
Japanalse, with its ragged bronze, petall's
catching and seeming to reflect the light as
though 0fburnIshedn1etal0naJapaneseva.se,
every gradatiou was represented." Every,
one should give the I.Hiictster enterprise all
the aid In hw or her power.

Pennsv.VAMa Democrats are now quot-
ing that tootbotne remark, "Sweet are the
uses of adversity."

PERSONAL.
Madame Gebster's reported Insanity is

ucuiuu vy uer uruiueriDiaw in rans.
John Jacou A.tob, the New York

millionaire, is seriously ill in New York.
Tnn Judge Ludlow fund In Philadelphia

has almost reached the amount of f20,000.
K Rodman Wanamaker, youngest son

of John Wanamnker, married at noon on
Thursday, in Philadelphia, to Miss Fernanda
A. Ueury.

Alexander J. Diamond, return clerk in
theotllceot Controller Dechert, Philadelphia,
has been appointed by Governor Pattisou suc-
cessor to the late Magistrate Collins.

Mns. Lanotrv wasqnltean attraction at
the horse dhow iu New York on Thursday,
and she was the cynosure of all eyes when
she was feeding her prire hunter with cubes
of sugar.

Samuel Johnson, of Chicago, has left for
the erection of a bronze statue of Sbaktspeare
in Lincoln park $10,000 : 125,000 to the Chicago
Nursery and Half Orphans' ssylum ; t50,000
to St. Luke's hospital, f 10,0n0 to the Cln
cinnatt Orphan asylum j 110,0(10 for a gateway
at the main entrance or the college yard,
Harvard university, and fSOO to help preserve
Ilamlln burying grounds, Miduletown,
Conn.

James A. Burden, proprMorof the Bur-
den Iron works at Troy, N. Y , is convinced
that natural gas is not oontlneU to any special
locality, and can see no ressou why it may
not as well exist In the vicinity et Troy as
Pittsburg. Ue will soon begin prospecting
lor gas In the neighborhood et his works. A
cheaper fuel than cxial lias tweomo a necessity
for manufactories in the East since natural
kss has been used to such advantage in Penn-
sylvania and Ohio.

Jehu Baker, the congressman-elec- t from
the Eighteenth Illinois district, who baa de.
rented Mr. Morrison, Is a gentleman of the
old school, neat in dress and personal appear-
ance, polite in manners, blow and deliberate
In speech and dignified at all times. He has
nothing in common at itlt with the typical
Labor candidate. There Is nothing magnetic
about him, and he Is considered moio of a
theorizer and Utopian dreamer of the Plato
school than a man or practical ideas. He is
given to long lectures anil addres-e- s on ethics,speculative philosophy and abstract reas-
oning.

m m .

Killing Weeds on Unn,.
Garfle dDg Illustrated.

1 have been experimenting with petroleum,
with a view to ascertain whether or not it
will kill such long-roote- planta as dande-Hou- s,

thistles,plautain, &c, and I And It quite
etlectual. A little petroleum, poured out of a
can I use a long-spout- one Into the crown
of the plants, kill them right out. Of coarse,
a larger fimntlty Is required to kill strong,
old plants, than is necewwry lor young ones,
A few drops will kill dalxles, and it will kill
the gra.m, too, so that care Is required not to
allow what Is given to go beyond the crown
of the plaut It Is intended to destroy With
this simple remedy at hand, those wno have
.big weeds on their lawnsueed not b troubled
much longer, and where there Is not a large
epaco to go over, dailies, and Mmllar weeds,may b cleared oil In bbort time.

Albur l)y lo We.t llniipflelil.
An exception was scored In West Hemp-fiel- d

to the manner in which Arbor Day Is
represented to have been observed through-
out the county Thn reports show that It has
not been generally very well observed. Thismay be owing to the quiet manner In whichthe work ai done. This la the cas at leastin Homptleld. Not as much as enthuslaoln',
possibly, was manifested hero as last year, yet
good work was done.

In one school yard the mimlxir of tr.i .

lncreaed to a hundred. In the hchool yardnear Columbia some thirty trees were
planted. All thU work whs done wi'limit
rehearslug the. accustomed "Woodman Spare,
that Tree, " etc, or any other publlo demon-
stration whatever. The amount of real work
done H not lew than last year, only the nut.
ter was tiot brought 83 much fielore the
public.

A ralrand Manly Antagonist,
From Ibe fhtlaQelphla Itecord.

Some of our wicked ooutomporarles are
Jeorlngand sneering at Brer Hensel In his
misfortune. Brer Hensel Is a lair and wanly
antagonist, and it Is pltlltil 10 nucha waut
"f nisgiiaulmlty on thu part of his opponent.

,."" uiauer ors m (ne ja.t tugt
!,. ,1 i?in.y,,u tea KTKit e,I,,nl ,n" 'Irt'm ofpolltiCHl associates who are Democratslor rtivtnuo only.

A gasstlon of Otpttatlutlou.
"Shall I capitalize Boodle'T" asked theoomposltor. Cortalnly," said the editor!"""where capital la not, there boodle can

.vy .i
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rmm the Country Ueutlcnun
The price which wool has brought in Eng-

land during the past months goes far toward
assuring us that there wilt yet be profit In
wool in this country, notwithstanding what
we have heard to the contrary since the re-

duction In the t.irltr on this article. Helore
many moon he fulled and waned, thoxe
who have held on to their Mitvp will rejoice
greatly thereat, while thovi who got badly
scared and sold their sheep at a sacrlllce w HI

wish they tmd not done It.
That there Is money Iu mutton has not

been doubted.Thst there Is a handsome profit
In growing good mutton, many sheep ralvrs
have demonstrated to their at"lli-iton- . e
have never prlred the shet p half as much as
It would be to our tlnnuctal Interest to prlre
IU We cm produce JUst as goinl tuultou as
Canada or England cau , aud we will do it
when we grow as good sheep and adopt the
same methods of feeding, sheltering, A In
such mutton there 1 profit ; and the demand
for good mutton will equal the supply until
the present supply Is multiplied several
times. It Is the Inferior tiuhton sud we
grow It mostly that dorV not pay nicely.
When disease takes one hoi el oery cltfbt,
as it did last year.', when pieuro-pneumon-

acarcs set everV cattleuisn to qusklng and
half a (i0fn ".ats Hre quarantined ; sheep
wUA 'Become popular, because fe and protlt- -

'able. Mary's lamb !( too good lo be ridi
culed.

There are In this country many fartn It Is
a sad fact that their uutnber is grow lug that
have been farmed down and farmed out.
Some have been glen over entirely to brlets
aud weeds: others are owned by men who
and It hard to get a lhtrg from the unpro
ductlve land. Even In Illinois and Missouri
and Iowa there aresuch unnsueery neigh-
borhood farms "run down" by renters or
owners, and now unproductle except of
weeds and bushes, and lelding so little in-

come that the fences and buildings Ime not
been kept in repair. Whilesbeep husbandry
can be warmly recommended to sll f.vrmers
the owners of these lou., worn out farms w 111

Und It Just whatthey need. The work before
them i, tirst to rid the land of its foul grow th
secoud, to increase lis reriuuy to me irwhere It will grow valuable crops; aud, as
they are generally meu of limited means, all
this must be doue without any great outlay,
if posslblo while the Una yields revenue.

drapes el Fine t'Uiar
The Brighton grape is commonly re-

garded as one of the best in quality amoug
the hardy and good bearers.
The Eumelan, less widely known, la cer-

tainly uusurpassed Iu excellence among
grapes of Its class, although its general alue
Is much diminished by the slow growth of
the vine. We recently handed a hunch each
et these two sorts to four ladles and re-
quested them to give their opinion of their
comparative quality. Passing Into the next
room we awaited their verdict. In a few
minutes one of the ladies came In holding u
bunch In each hand, and saying " here is
our vote." The Brighton tad had a few ber-
ries taken from the bunch , the Kumelan
bunch was entirely denuded et iw berriea.
The Brighton, however, was slightly over-
ripe, which made some ditierenco.

An Earthquake at a FuueraL
From the Charleston Newt and Com lei

A most extraordinary Incident took place
yesterday during a burial service held in the
Lazsretto at the quarantine station. While
the Rev. Father Wilson of St. Mary's was
reading the beautiful burial service of the
Roman.Catholtc church, and just as hla lips
had given utterance to the words, " And the
earth shall open aud give up its dead," Aa,
the mighty aud deep roll of the earthquake
was heard approaching, the bouse began to
rock, and eveu the dead captalu in his cotlln
seemed to respond to nature's throe, as the
coffin swayed as though In e to liie
mighty voice. Tho faces of the eurr undmg
officer, friends and crew portrayed. If pos-
sible, more solemnity, as though each was
looKing ter tne last great sumaioua tu come.

fine compensation.
From the New York World.

But as there are eouipens-yjon-s lor ail
losses, if It shall turn out that the Democrats
have lost control of the House, they will at
least be In better condition for the next presi-
dential canvas through being relieved rf the
responsibility of legislation. They would
learn the necessity of union and harmony,
an-- i the Republicans, troru belug critics and
grumblers, would be compelled to show
their hand. They need only to do that to t e
ousted again an they were In Ki.!.

31 ust T.ike a luck, Deal.
From tno Baltimore Auiuiican.

Charleston had twenty-eigh- t shocks dur-
ing the mouth oi October. But on the iiland
et Ninapou, in the Pacitto there were
one hundred shocks lu one day. Ho Charles-
ton need not leel too proud el her record
after nil.

o balm or Olleal &u soothe like H. Jacobs
Oil. It Danishes pain.

Don t ' tr aduaWotT-ir- a you a bottle or Sal-
vation Oil In a mntllated or delactxl package,
don't buy It ony price, It may tie a dangerousand worthless counterltiu lnUt upon (jetting-aprec-r,

unbroken, Genuine pickagerrtm of cliaige. your lirugtst will rernndyoormoney tr Ur. Hull's Couh syrup di,s notglTeyou satlsficllonandcureyuurcough I'rlcois cents.

CATAKItllCUHKD, health and sweet breathsecured, by ohUoh's Catarrh Uemedy. t'rlce Mconu. Nasal tnlector trwi. ter miJ.i hv ll.lt.Cochran, Druggist, .So. 13H North Queen street
SIIILOH'S CUKE wui lmtnedlatly relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and llionchltia. Forsale by II. 11. Cochran, DrugRUt, No. 157 NorthQueen street.

Forlame back-- , side or ch.nt, use Shlloh'a Por-ous t'laater. Price SSconta For sale by II. itCochran. Druggist.No. las North yneen street.
HACKMJ-.TAC- "a laming and fragrant per.

lame. Price 'iland M cents, for aide by If. ii.Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.

ror the rellrf and cute of the lnnammatlonand congestion called "u co d in the head' thereIs more potency In hlv't Vrtan Halm than Inanything else It U possible to pre., . 'JhU
prepurAilon hw for years put be-- n uisklng ubrilliant succnas aaa remedy for told In thehel, catarrh and hay fever. I'msI In the InitialBtages of thee complaiuu (.nam Jlatm nre-veu-any serious dovelopmsnt of the symp-
toms, while almost numberless caes are on re-
cord of radical cures el chronic catarrh and hayfever alter all other modes el treatment ha aproved of no avail.

BLKEl'LEBd NIGHTS, made miserable bythat terrible congh. Mhlloh's Cure Is the remedy
S,rZou.Vr.?rJ' y " Cochran, Druggist, NoQueen street.

ArUte, Pushing aud Iteliable.
r,,,,!i5..Cc.han UruKKlKt, 137 and IS) Northstreet, Ijtncaster, l'a., can always be dupon to carry lu stock the puro.t and bestirooda. and sustain the reputation or being ac-me, pushing and reliable, by leeommendluearticles with merit and
f.,,Vn?iaS'. .v'nlf lh aency for the cel2

KIntrw Dlscoieryfor consnmp-Hon- ,
colds and coughs, will sell It onguarantee. It wufsurely cure an, anil everyatlectlon of throat, lungs, and chest, and In order

rrlaVKrerFtrm' --". "II and get a
(1)

VIljl'Jk.0.u enughwhen fehlloh"' CureWill)give Immediate rellet irin. m ...a .--, .
and II. For sale by It. 11. enebmn. iiri,I.No. 1J7 North Ilueen street.

A bet lor Indigestion, Consumption.,mr Ague, ttc, Colden'sLiquid stu.lwilnod.xw
Wnaa the scalp la annoyed wl.h diilidriirr

p will b fouud inlalllble--Hill's Hair nye, bloc or brown, nttv rents.

Four-nnii- s.

Of onr Aiuorlcnn people are mulcted with stckhiwtachn In cither Us nervoii., bilious or con.gestivu forms, caused by Irregular habits, highi'Vl,"'p'nd,nptvmw.ylia over conqtminlLeslie's biieclal l'jescrlpllon was dla.
y,,V.,'.V. vo--

ua
lriaL See advutlsoment In

(t)

iJ,,1B..KKY.',J,.1:a "TUAYKll, of llourlainand wlfHoweourllveito iSftll.Olt'8 CONStstl'TlO.N CU KK. Forjy U . D. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen

Hucklen'a Arnica Salre.
The Itest Salve In the wet Id for Cnts, llruls'w.!ions, UhsTB. Pall Kbeutn, Fever W'les, Teller.Chapjied llanda, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hklu

Kruiitlnnii, and posltlvuly cures l'ii.r, oruotuyreijulred. It Is guaranteed ti give H,rrect satli
taction, or money refunded 1'rteo 21 cents per
box, ror sale by JI. 11 Cocurun 17
and 1J1 Nortf! Queen streou Laniaistei. fu.

A Had Mlstoiinne.
Is to ralto a nice family or boys and girls
uMiuuutioiiicuiiaiin)ujiuu na avuuy inat terrible disease Consumption, fYi

rue naming and check It in Its nrst stages brthaproinptuseorKeinn'kitaUam ror theThroutand l.ungs, warrauteii tn enrM .ml .Allnv.. uiicuscs. I'tice 600, and (l. or sale by II. a.
I?tai.i?U8Ut"i,"0"m NorU' sne "iveet.

JtKDICUr.
A YEIV3 HAUSAPAIULLA.

A CREAKING HINGE
Is dry and turns hard, until oil l spplleO,

alter which It moves enslly V hen the Joints,
or hinges, of the body am stiffened and Inflamed
by UliomtiallMii, they cannot be moed without
causing the most excruciating ln. Ayer's
ParoapartUa, by Ita action on the blood, relieves
this condition, aud restores the J0I11W to good
working order

Ajci'a Sarssparlll has effected, In our cltr.
many mot remarkable rules. number of
which ballled tbeetrorts of the most experienced
physicians. Were It necesary, I could give the
nauirs nf many tndl rlauals ho have been cured
by taking this tuedlcti.o. In my on n case It has
certainly notked wonders, illulng tne of

RHEUMATISM,
After being troubled with It ter years In this,
and all other diseases arising from linpuiti
blood, them ! no remedy with which 1 amao-nualnb-

that airords anchreiicras Ayet'a ar
apsrilla.-- K. II. Lawrence, M U-- , Ualtlrnorc,

Mil.
Ayei's Sirstpstilla cured mo of Uout and

Uheuiuallam. when nothing else would It has
eradicated every tract! of dtewe from my sys-
tem tt. II. short. Manager Hotel llelmout,
lAiwell, atass.

1 was, during many months, a sufferer from
Chronic llbauuialltui. The dtMue afflicted tna
grievously, tn spite of all the remedies 1 could
tlnd.uutll t commenced using

1 look several bottles et this prepara-
tion and was speedily restored to beallh. J.
1 ream, Independence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell,

Mass hold by all Druggists, t'rlce, II i six hot
ties. 5. noHl

rvll I MY RACK.

Kvety strain or Cold Attsrks ihal U eak Itai k.
and J, early t'rostrntus sou.

I'liyslclans and Drngglsts Kerommend

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
Strengthens the Muscles. the Nerves
Knnchej the Wood. t.,tws New Igor

Da. J, I.. SItkrs, Fairfield, lows, says :

" llrown'a Iron bitters is the best Irou Med-
icine 1 have known tn my J' years practice. I
have found It specially beneficial in nervous or
physical exhaustion, and In all debilitating ail-
ments that bear so heavily on the ) stein. Lse
it freely in my own fatuity.

MR.W. r. IIrowm, 137 ilaln street. Covington,
Ky.eaysi 1 was completely broken down In
health and troubled with pains In my bark,
llrown'a iron Hitters entirely restored uie to
health.

Miss I.iiiix Ubkxkax. 348 Cocke avenue, St.
Louis, Jle.. says : "t suffered with spinal weak-
ness, patus In my back and sleepless nights. I
tried every conceivable remedy without much
benefit. Four bottles of Urown s Iron Hitters
have relieved me, and X cheerfully recommend
IU"

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Takenoothr Made only by

BROWN CilCMlt AL CO..
(M UaJtlmore, Md.

glXUAUSTED VXTAMTY.

exhaiisteYyitaliti
THK SCIENCE Or LIFE, the great Medical

Work or the age on Manhood, .Nervous and
Phystoal Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
louth. and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. SJO pages Svo. IS prescriptions for all
db-te- Cloth, roll gilt, only II. 01, by maU,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
tnlddle-ag- et men for the next 90 days. Address
Dli, W. II. 1'AttKKU. 4 llulflnch Street. Boston.
Uus.

CiOrfjT.YO.

IMjIAMSON A FOSTER.w

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

THE QUESTION FOR

Public Discussion
DURING NOVEMBER.

Wink Suits aoii Overcoats !

CIIILUUKN'U WI.VTKK 81M1S AND OVEIl-- C

O ATS, 1M to I lu u.
I10T3' VTINTKB BUIT3 AND OVEUCOAT3,

13.00 to 115 W.

GK.VT8' WINTEK SUITS A.VD OVEKCOATS,
18.00 to M.W.

GK.ST'3 SATIN LINED KEKSEY OVEIt-COAT-

Ji.oo.

NEW FURS
In LADIES' MUFFS, BOAS and TKIMM1NG9.

GENTS SEAL PLUSIVCAI'S.

WINTER STTLES IN 8TITF AND SOFT
HATS.

HOYS' l'OLOS AND C111LDBEN 8 TAM
O'SUANTEltd.

CAlitlAQE ROBES IN WOLF, BUFFALO
ANDrLUSIl.

IIOK8E BLANKETS AND Willi's.

Winter Underwear !

IN CAMEL'S IIAIlt,

NORFOLK AND NEW BRUNSWICK,

SCARLET MEDICATED, WHITE MERINO,

SCOTCH MIXED AND FANC1 STRIPED.

NEW WINTER l'ATTKRNS

Silk Neckwear & Collars and GntTs.

THE BEST MAKESOF

FINE KID GLOVES AND SARANACOR PLAIN

TANNED BUCKSKIN DRIVING

GLOVES.

WOOLEN AND BUCK MITTS.

A Bargain for Ladies !

house SLIPPERS

IN Hll.K BROCADE, KID AND VELVET.

t'otmer I'rke.ll 0) and 11.2V.

ALL CUT DOWN TO ONE DOLLAR A PAIR.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

112, 34, Ur, urn! US East King St.,

LAlstiASTKU, Pa

'TOKAOF

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYER,ocira Na West Chestnut Bttenl

'A."" v

lite.

WONDERFUL STOCK.

n
THE LEADING ULOAK HOU!51

A
SCAL PLUSH COATS.

ASTRAKAN WRAPS.

'
CHILDREN'S COATS 1

PLAIN CLOTH WRAPS.
--i

Every Garment
A Ms AND W1NTHR UOUHBKKEIT.K'S

T isi 1 it 1 ii r sill rat t f a nitil miraltl taluviuiiii u tail nctuii.o lit I tlstl IW.u

AOrVmriBMMB!tiM.

Marked at Popular Prices.

HAGER & BROTHER,
FALL AND WINTER

Housekeeper's Supplies
qu.'UUW.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
for Men's Flannels for IjuIIm1 Wear, l'lald and Strlixxl Wnncr rintinels,
Down riannels, Chlldrcu's FLwnels, Kmbroldered Fl.tnneU of all kinds.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS, TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS

Irish and Scotch Damasks, German Home.pun Linens, Xutikins,
L1KS, SHEETIXCS, TICKINGS, CHECKS, etc. Tlio Jkt (Quality of

HAGER &
Nos. Q5 and 27 West King Street,

TUH HALIC

TTIOK SAI.FT11E TWO-STOK- DWELL-J-
ING HOUSE with six rooms, situated No.

S North Dukn stnet, Landutor, Pa., contain-
ing In front tl fict and In depth ill lent to Chris-
tian street.

Also a Two Story Brie I)wllln( with large
lUkrry attached, situate adjoining the above.
Misr; containing eight rooms, and 21 feet front
and : leet, to aaid Christian street. Plentr of
Fruit, tiood business stand. Terms easv. Arv
jiij u UAuaa&,.-- . x iiun.ia,

Real Estate Agents,
nl-3- i Na lu West Orange St., Lancaster. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OK VALUABLE

On M05CJ.T, Notkuiix 8, ISS8,
will be told at public sale, at the Keyttono
Hotel, North Queen street, a lot of ground, situ
atedonthe west tide of North Prince street. No.
411 fronting on Prlnro street 33 feet, more or
less, and tn depth 1CW feet to lot of llechtrl's,
on which l erected a two-tor- y 1IRICK DWELL-IN-

with slate roof, containing 'lbt rooms :
gas and flitures all through the house; a well of
oever-flitn-g water, with pnmp . Irult trees.

Sale to commence at7o'clock, when conditions
will be made known by

ilRS. MART A. BLOCK.
HiiOtTSHCisiT.AncUoneer. aS-lw-

piBLIC SALE.

On Fridit, NorcsiaxB 12, In.
by Tlrtueof anorderof the Orphans' Court of
Lanouter county, nlll be sold at publlo sale, at
the Leopard Hotel, on East King street, the fol-
lowing property, to wit :

That three-sto- ry BRICK ItESIDENCK. with a
two-stor- y lirlck Back Building and two-tir-y

Frame Kitchen attached, situated No. M3 West
Orange street, between Pine and Nevln streets.
Hall, with Vestibule, Parlor, Dining-roo- and
two Kitchens on first floor ; good dry Cellar,
etc.) front and back Stairways, Closets In each
chamber. Heater in cellar, Oaa through the
whole house. Hydrant Water In the kitchen and
Pare-was- h In front. In the house. This house Is
unusually well built, with good material, solid
walnut doors tn front, and other work to corre-
spond. Lot ii by lis feet, extending tea ten-lee- t

wide alley Fine variety of Fruit Trees, etc,
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when

terms and conditions will be made known by
Ll'CV K1LLINOER.

Administratrix of Jacob P. KUUnger, deceased.
11. SncaiKT, Auctioneer. cd-tl- d

pUBLIC SALE.
OiC Satcedxt, Notzxbcr 6, IS.--

By virtue of anorderof the Orphans' Court el
Lancaster county, Pa., the undersigned, admin-
istrator of the estate of John itcLane. dse'd,
win expose to public sale at the Leopard hotel,
East King street. In the city of Lancaster, the
following described real estate, to win

All that certain lot or piece el ground situ-
ated oh the north side of East Orange street
(No. 711), In the city of Lancaster, Pa., contain
Ingln front on said East Orange street 42 feet.
more or less, ana extending in uepm to .Marion
street 213 leet, more or less, on which Is ervcted

RlllCK
DWELL1NO HOUaK, fronting on said Orange
street about 3d feet, with a depth of 24 feet, to
which U attached a large two-stor- Brick Back
Bnlldlng, 17 by 21 feet. The house has beauti-
ful bay windows, with plate-glas- s and walnut
Inside shutters, a large circle head frontdoor,granite stone siepa, large balcoDy, Ac. The first
story has a large double parlor, sitting room
and large dining room, with a convenient base-
ment kitchen. Ibe parlor and sitting room
each have a " Bunnyslde " heater, with registers
to second floor Incased In polished slate man-
tels ; also gas throughout the entire house.
Host of the Inside woodwork Is beautifully
grained In walnut. There Is also a large hall
and winding stairway, with heavy walnut ratl-
ing running to third floor. The second floor
has four nice large rooms and a haUway, sta-
tionary closets, large finished attic with four
dormer windows, and throughout Is well laid
nut and convenient for bud chambers, Ac
There Is also on the premises a cistern and
fmmp and necessary outbuildings. The whole

tilled with a variety of the best kind of
fruit trees Just coming into first-clas- s bearing
condition. This Is an elegant opportunity forpersons desiring a nice comfortable home In a
pleasant location.

Hale to begin at 7 o'clock In the evening, when
terms and conditions will be made known by

rtlAKK B. MOLANK.
JocL L. llilurs, Auct. d

pXECUTOH'S HALE.

Ox Satckdit, NovruBtn 2U, ltM,
WUI be sold at public sale, by the undersigned,
executors of Josiab Davlsh,sr., late of the city
el Lancaster, Pa,, deceased, at the Franklin
House, North Queen street, tn said city, the fol-
lowing described Dwelling Houses, viz :

no. i. a iwo-stor- mut; it dwklli.nuHOUSE, with a) one ana story Brick backbuilding attached thereto, and lot of ground,
No. 8 North Mulberry street, In said city, con.
mining In fronton said North Mulberry street
l'Jfcet, 14 Inches, and In depth 1.3 feet.

No. 2. A two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with a one and a half story Brick backbuilding attached thereto, and lot of ground,
No.240 North Mulberry street. In said city,

front on said North Mulberry street
17 feet, IVi Inches, and In depth 123 leet, together
with the right to a two feet wide common alley
for the distance of S3 feet lrout said North Mul
berry street.
..No. S. A two-stor- BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with a one and a half story Brick backbuilding attached thereto, and lot of ground,
No. 212 North Mulberry s reet. In said city, con.
talnlngln front on said North Mulberry street,
13 foct, 1V4 Inches, and In depth 12S feet; sub-
ject to a two feet wide common alley for the dis-
tance IS feet from the said North Mulberry
street.

.So. 4. K two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
IIOUK, with a one-stor- and Brick back
building attached thereto, and lot of ground,
No.211 North Mulberrystreet, in said city, con-
taining In front op sftta North Mulberrystreet,
17 feet, l' Inches, and In depth of that width lcr)
fiet, and thenee of the width of 10 feet, 4)i
Inches, for the distance of It feet.

No ft. A two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HO SE and lot or ground. No. 259 North Con-
cord street. In said city, containing In front on
said North Concord street 2D feet tU Inches, and
In depth lttfeot.

No. 6. A two-stor- BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with a one-stor- Frume Back Building
attached thereto, and lot of ground. No. 2UJ
North Concord street. In said city, containing In
front on said North Concord street 14 feet, mora
or less, and In depth 110 feet, together with a
two-fe- wide common allev for the distance nf
34 feet from sold North Concord street, one-ho-

of the width of said alley being on the abovepremises.
No. 7. A two-stor- RItICK DWELLING

HOUSE, with a one-stor- y Frame Back Building
attached thereto, and lot of ground, so. ill
North Concord street. In said city, containing in
fronton said North Concord street 11 feet, mora
or less, and In depth 110 foul. toKntber with a two
leet wldu common alloy (or I ho distance of iileet from ald,North Concord streoi, one-hal- f of
the width et said alley belug on the above
premises,

bale to commence at 7 O'clook p. in., when
terms and conditions will be made:known by

A. J. EBKKLBV.
HENRY HARTLEY.

Executors et Jewish Davlsh, sr., dee'd.
Jon. L. IUikis, Auctioneer, o.MdFAM

KW
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NEW CLOAK BAZAAR, I

A

-
136 TO HO NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JOSEPH L. RAU A CO.

0

SL'PI'Mr.H.

from the lowest to tlio rtnrat I'lftiineh
Wear,
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THE SWIFT

nut
A

I
SCAL

r

nil
t'lalds KMer- -

Cr Standard Makes of MUS-STf.A-

DmM:D Fl VTUKItS.

Pa.

iHnlles.

Kit

8WIKT BI'EUIKIO COMI'ANY.

1836. SWIFT'S

REMEDY DAY, DOT FOR
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AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD

APPLICANTS. SHOULD BE

SPECIFIC

ETZOER 1IAUUHMAN.M

A9TRAKAN

JACKETS.

NEWMARKETS. I

BLANKETS.

AND TOWELINGS,

Towplsnnd

BROTHER,
Lancaster,

CENTURY.

RELIEVING SUFFERINQ HUMANITY

SS
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.

Seal Plash Coats, BoLcle Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Coats,

FOR FALL IjND WIjNTER.
Our atook of Ooatswas made oxpressly Tor by tbo Boat Malcom of New

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.

HATH,

ATH AND CAPS.H

Tbo Heweat HATS,

and
Moet aud

FINE and
Moet

shown In Pi "tr lo)ds
we to every

Nos. 31 and 33 North

A THAT

!

I have on hand (or sale cltxip the

tension Top two i.igm j
gles, oolii side Dar ana ena
which will be sold at the tULK
chase or not. No to show the wet k

A8
can be In lor IIS u,

call and be All work warranted.
Ou

W. L. riHIIKIl'S
Na M

A t

PLUSH WRAPS.

CLOTH

-

?

of kiutl.1, ami coloia,
lliwKet ria.icl.s In Strlixja,

A

un

IV A l..

SPECIFIC.

S S S

s s s

s s ss s s s
DISEASES SENT TO ALL

READ BY EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
slllydAw

UUUUI.

CATS, 0.

OArS,

HONEST !

first-cla- ss socend-han- work: One Light
Light one rirst-cias- a

Also. Socorid-llan- Ton and Trottlna flUB- -
Waitons. Wuirons and Market Wsaons.

1'UICKS. 01?o us a call yon wish to pur- -

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.

Prottloat CHILDREN'S '.dOODS,

Finest TRUNKS TRAVELING BAGS,

Beautiful LAP FANCY

Largest Assortment of FURS FUR TRIMMINGS,

Durable RUBBER COATH, HATS and.UMBRBLLAB,

Ever Lancaster. Our lfcna.ro the Ixiwest I'oalblft, Stilclly Kellabls, and
UUAUANTKE plousa cu,t jinoi.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Queen Street,

VABMAua truuu:

MOTTO ALWAYH WINH.

HONEST WORK

1886.

Lauctuter,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 KINO STREET,

(NKABLT TUB LKOl'AHU HOTKL), LA.NUA8TEU FA.

None Bat First-OU- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

fKlCXSTOBUlTTIIK TIMKfl. ALL WORK Hl'AKANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

now and
One-Ha- Wagon, suitable fortraek purnii,one

ump-oru- i usmNin,
snrlnKS. Unslness

MO3T11KAM0N
trouble

AH

fixirtlnnr

PARTICULAH ATTf'NTIQN TO REPAIRING.
TDOW7 tORUBT CMT.--

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 126 and 128 STREET.

TVTY 18.00 TEKTH ARK GOOD
XtX Lancaster

convinced.
administered.

Kentlit.
apl71yd North tjuwiu BtKi.

rWRN MIJAU

AskyourOrocnrfor

LEVAN'S KILN-DRI- MEAL.

IBBr-CLAB- AHT10LE.M

JACKETS.

l'launcls
ami

AND SKIN FREE

Warmest

Fa.

PRICES

following
urav,

whether

ROBES,

EAST

TUB PLA

EAST KINO

purchased

CORN

weiRhts

OrrOBITK

PAID

TT OBIinAUT,

Fine Tailoring:
A Full and Complete (took of Imported tn

Ilomeslla
Suiting and Overcoating

SaiclyUre0 to "leCt ,r0B- -

H. GERHART.
MO. U N. qUKKN 8T Cppoilt the FostoBos

UUrtJ-lTO-

t

s
sV


